Mark S. Greatens
May 21, 1959 - September 24, 2019

Our Hearts are heavy on this day because the most amazing Plaster Master, Fiancé,
Brother, Dad and Step Dad, Mark Greatens passed away peacefully on Tuesday,
September 24, 2019, after a very long fight at Froedtert Hospital.
We know he is up there with his parents Bill & Carole Greatens and Becky’s mother Sheila
Schaff and is “living the dream” and rocking the heavens with them.
We will miss him in so many ways – his smile, his laugh, and his lucky number 21!
Delivering flowers for Becky’s Oconto Floral, plastering, drinking Busch Latte’s, shaking
dice, Packer numbers, bon fires (Now that’s a fire!), camping.
He is survived by his loving Fiancé Becky, their dogs Cooper and Pretty, and her children
Kayla and Jacob, his brother: Rick and his sisters: Lori and Lisa and their children: Ryan,
Travis and Emily.
His three beautiful girls: Mandi (Tom), Jessica and Annette and his wonderful
grandchildren: Norah, Lila and Rosalie, Landon, Sophia, Max, Chandler and Forrest and
Nadia Lynn.
He also had a special place in his heart for Sammi and Joe.
He is also survived by some of the most amazing and greatest friends a guy could have
and keeping them entertained with his clean jokes, lame jokes and his witty text
messages!
Family and friends will celebrate Mark’s life at Spirits of Gillett, 145 N McKenzie St in
Gillett on Monday September 30, 2019 starting at 1p.m.
Please come casual! Wear Packer attire or Mark’s signature look - gray t-shirts and jeans!
We will salute him with all the amazing memories!
You can email greatens924@gmail.com with any special memories or pictures so we can
add them to Mark’s tribute!

Events
SEP
30

Visitation

01:00PM - 07:00PM

Spirits of Gillett
145 N. McKenzie, Gillett, WI, US, 54214

Comments

“

It's sad to know of Mark's passing. His caliber of friendliness and always wearing that
smile in this picture will never leave me. I'm proud to have known you good sir! I'll
miss stopping by during the Packer games and giving you and everyone a rough
time.
Godspeed brother!
Jody Crocker

Jody Crocker - October 01, 2019 at 03:21 PM

“

I met mark through my dad Calvin and aunt Billie he was a friendly person and
remember all the jokes they would tell. Rest in peace you will be missed by all I still
have pictures of me when I was little with him i beleive it was a birthday party.

Robin - September 26, 2019 at 03:01 PM

“

When I first met Mark he was such a character nice funny but the one moment I’ll
never forget is when he had to poop real bad and got stuck in his coveralls it was
hillarous we laughed all day Rest In Peace tell carol and bill hi

robin willis lisas best friend - September 26, 2019 at 12:07 PM

